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Figure 5. Breast-feeding practices by ethnicity, Hawai'i, 1990,
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more complications of pregnancy and childbirth than moth-
ers who receive adequate prenatal care".14 The Healthy
People 20004 and Healthy Hawai' i 2000s ob;ectives propose
to increase the percent of all pregnant women who receive
prenatal care in the first trirnester of pregnancy to at least
90"1'.

Hawai' i has made great strides in the area of prenatal care,
i l lustrated in the favorable five year trend in which prenatal
care rates have risen between I 99'l - 1 995. The proportion of
l ive births to mothers receiving prenatal care in the first
trirnester of pregnancy increased from 69"h in 1 991 to B1%
in 1995, a significant increase that rnatched the U.S. rate of
that same year.ra Based on this five year trend, the Healthy
People 2000 and Healthy Hawai' i 2000 objectrves of 907o
wi l l l ike ly  be achieved by the year  2000.r4

In contrast to Hawai' i 's accomplishments, the percentage
of Hawai' ian women who received prenatal care in the first
trimester fell well below the five-year average state level of
73'/".Only 67"h of Hawai' ian women began prenatal care in
the first trimester of pregnancy during the same period of
time.ra "Too many (Native Hawai' ians) are waiting for the
second or third trimester before seeking medical care"1o,
"nearly one third of those who waited unti l the third trimester
were Nat ive Hawai ' ians."16 In 1995,  58 out  of  

' l  
04 mothers

who received absolutely no prenatal care were Hawai' ians,
constituting over 557o of the total.re After Samoans(72.6%),
Hawai' ian mothers had the second lowest rate (76.9"/.\ ol
f irst trimester prenatal care.r4 However, a positive trend wag
found in the reception of "intensive" prenatal care by Hawai'ian
mothers from 1979 to 1994.20 Intensive prenatal care is
defined as care started in the first trimester and including
more than 16 visits throughout the pregnancy. lntensive care
is usually received by women at risk of poor pregnancy
outcomes.  In 1993-1994,  11.5" / "  of  a l l  mothers in  the state
and 12.2'/' of Hawai'ian mothers received intensive orenatal
care. These recent rates were more than double the percent-

age of all mothers and more than triple the percentage of
Hawai ' ian mothers receiv ing in tensive care in  1979- 19B0.r l

Uti l ization of prenatal care varies also with respect to age.
Women in age groups 30-34 years and 35-39 years re-
corded the highest percentage of f irst trirnester prenatal care
atB0%. Wornen 1B- 1 9 years old reported less than 60% and
those less than I8 years old the lowest percentage, between
40 and 50 "/o.14 Considering that the highest proportior.r of
births from adolescents occur among Hawai' ian rvornen, the
Hawai' ian comrnunity should be especially targeted for the
prornotion of prenatal care.

Breast-feeding
According to Healthy People 2000, breast feeding is "the

optimal way of nurturing full-term infants while sirnultane-
ously benefit ing the lactating mother," with advantages that
inc lude " f rom biochemical ,  immunologic,  enzymat ic ,  and
endocrinologic to psychosocial, developmental, hygienic,
and economic"asDects. r '1  Human mi lk  conta ins the neces-
sary balance of nutrients, changes to match the changing
needs of the infant, and orovides a time of intense maternal-
infant interaction. The United States and Hawai' i year 2000
objectives propose to increase the percent of mothers who
breast-feed their babies in the early postpartum period to at
least 75"h, and to at least 507o the percent who continue to
breast-feed untrl their babies are 5 to 6 months old.4'1s

In the Hawai' i Infant Feeding Survey of 1990, the preva-
lence of breast feeding at discharge after delivery slightly
exceeded both the Healthy People 2000 and Healthy Hawai' i
2000 objectives.2l At the time of hospital discharge, 78'/ '  oI
mothers practiced some level of breast feeding. Specifically,
5O% of mothers breast-fed exclusively, while an additional
28"/o practiced mixed breast and formula feeding. Breast
feeding rates, however, drastically decreased at six months to
25o/", a rate considerably lower than both the U.S. national
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